You support graduates............ Serving Around the World!

North America  
1,543 alumni/ae

Asia Pacific  
30 alumni/ae

Europe  
25 alumni/ae

Africa  
10 alumni/ae

The Caribbean  
9 alumni/ae

South America  
4 alumni/ae

Central America  
2 alumni/ae

Impacting the World

Your Gift of Support Makes a Difference!

Contact Information

Online: www.csbsju.edu/sot
Email: sot-sem@csbsju.edu
Call: (320) 363-2551
Emmaus Hall, Saint John’s University
Collegeville MN, 56321

Look inside to see how your gifts to Saint John’s School of Theology-Seminary are making an impact around the world...
Your Gift of Support ......... **Makes a Difference!**

**Your Gifts Support Those in Need**
- prisoners are visited
- sick infants are prayed over
- grieving widows are comforted
- sacraments are celebrated
- addicts are counseled

**Your Gifts Support Christian Education**
- research is published
- theology courses are developed
- high schoolers are educated
- Theology Days are expanded

**Your Gifts Support Global Ministry**
- ministers are ordained
- communities are formed
- masses are celebrated
- ministries are expanded
- Gospel is shared